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COLORED DOLLS, WHY NOT?
WE HAVE READ ipille a little of the man who decided that his child

should learn to play with Colored dolls. It was an idea pressed in upon
llic same father would never think of deciding to purchase nothing hut
the suue father woidd never think of deciding to purcluuc nothing but
colored clothing, colored animals, or even colored furnishings. Thc col-

or perjudice gave rise In ids mind to the propriety of worshipping some
color oilier than-while- , exclusively. Hence, the colored doll for his child.

The subtle propaganda of Dm white race lias found rich soil and to-

day it is fashionable lo worship the color selected by the Caucasian. The
Colored Races have been victimized 16 a great extent. Almost uni-

versally, .we find Ihe picture of Christ painted as white, although He wos
a Jew, and certainly not all Jews are white in color. The predominating
hue for tbe Jew is too dark lo be called white. The Japanese do not
pretend to be anything but yellow, yet he is taught by the Caucasian
that all things pertaining to Christianity, religion and mod-

ern civilization is white.
We have become slaves to Ihe while color as applied to human beings.

All kinds of powders, paints and false skins are made to create white im-

pressions. We have discarded all oilier colors for the human family,
liver body must be while to be popular. And why?

We are not thus enslaved about inanimate things, Black horses are
considered the most beautiful. Black gowns for ladies are quite the thing
for high occasions. Red featheis for hats, and brown goods for wear all
find a popular demand. Hut when we speak or think of a human being,
we at once swear that he or she must be white.

It is a matter of cultivation. When we learn to prove some other
color, we shall love it devotedly, it is the sign of common sense lo teach
the child lo grow fond of dolls which possess n color like that of
the child. The innocent child at play with her dolls almost instinctly
fondles them as her children, styling herself the mother. Under our
piesenl ssslem of race marriages, it is perfectly normal and rational to

c.pecl the child to resemble the parent, hike mother,
Who knows but what we need to cultivate the colored doll in order

.o insli.l in the mind of the Utile girls that colored ino.thers are as vir-

tuous as while mothers, and that colored children are as much Cod's
handiwork ns while children. Suppose we take a few lessons in colors.

, 1'ittsburg Courier.

RICHARD J. HILL, exponent or tlie International Hihle Students'
Doctrine, and one of the foremost thinkers and writers of the pres-
ent day, desires the church people of Tulsa lo know thai if their pastor
should walk old on n strike for higher salaries, and they therefore find
themselves without an expounder of tlie scriptures, he will gladly give
them one sermon a week free of charge absolutely free of col-

lections of any kind. Mr. Hill is a typical servant of God and a real bene-
factor to the community, 1ml il will be a difficult matter to con-

vert the clergy to this way of thinking.
o

TIIK HELL-HOUND- S of Arkansas broke aloosc again this week and
applied Ihe torcli to a human being bound at the stake. Such orgies as
this is not conducive to good citizenship and will eventually lead to an-

archy among a group of citizens who have always been pacifists at any
price.

o

IF TIIK RKPURLICAN LKGISLATURK at Oklahoma City is u sample
of what wo may expect from a republican Congress, God save the country.)

o

COLORED RKPURLICANS all over the country are wondering why
Mr. Harding has not announced the Colored side of ids cabinet.

WHILK DISARMAMENT is up for discussion, we suggest that
be used as the starting point.

OKLAHOMA'S COTTON CROP

Investigations recontly conduct-
ed by the Oklahoma Cotton Grow-
ers' Asociaion show that 1 A year,
where cotton wa.. sold loen!l yin
pools, tlie growers realized fvom $!
to $25 more per bale than the local
market offered.

At Blnnchard, in MeCluin Count
the fanners last ear sold in 100
bale pools and received from SIj lo
$23 more than tbe local market
price. Other communities report-
ed like success with Ihe plan.

John A. Simpson, Slate president,
Farmers' Union, advises the Asso-
ciation that the Union sold cotton

in n local way at ma-
ny places in tlie state last car.

"In every instance," snys Mr.
Simpson, "it has meant a gain of
from ija to S15 per bale. If we can
do tlds much by pooling on a small
scale, what we not expeel when the
Oklahoma Cotton Growers' Asso-
ciation pools 300,000 bales'?"

The Association, it is explained,
will grade, class and staple all of
the cotton of all of its members,
selling through its own hired mar-
keting specialists, in even running
pools, direct lo the spinhers in ma-
ny cases. This would be impossi-
ble for an individual or small grout)
of individuals to do. The Associa-
tion, however, controlling 300,000
bales under contract to be marketed
through the Association for a peri-
od of seven years, can go on the
markets of tlie world with a suf-
ficient quantity of cotton of n given
grade, class and saple lo command
the best price possible to obtain.

Officials of the Associaton assert
that the quota of 30,000 members by
May 1, will be reached considerably
before that date,

RAILWAY MEN'S CONTROVERSY

CHICAGO, 111., Jan. 29 The con
iroversy on the adjustment of con
tracts and salaries before the U. S,
Railway Labor Hoard is still in
progress, and is creating unusual
merest.
J. II. Kiland, Grand President of

tne Lolored Association of Rail
way Employees with headquarters
in Memphis, Tcnn., has been a con-
stant attendant at the sessions, and
tins prepared a brier on the Colored
trainmen's organization side which
will be presented before the body.
Mr. Eiland's organization has a
membership of more than 4,000,
having been organized less than
four years ago, with a membership
if about 2,000 trainmen.

According to the contentions of
the G. A. R. R., Ihe Brotherhood of
Trainmen, white, has not only ef-
fected contracts and agreements
that arc giving them undue advan-
tage, but they arc obviously dis-
criminatory, und should not be tol-

erated longer. According to the
present arrangement, Colored train-
men in the South where the ma-
jority are employed, are diminish-
ing in number constantly, and be-

cause of present seiority rules,
tltoso who arc employed find it al-
most impossible to advance.

It is maintained that the only
of railway employes rep-

resented In the contract with the
government were organizaions com-
posed exclusively of whiles, in
which Colored men could not be-

come members. The Colored As-
sociation is contending for an agree
inent, uatioonl in scope, affecting
and protecting all employes in the
snme departments of service with-
out regard to race or color, so far
as working conditions ac concerned
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TWO MEN KILLED IN RAID

(By The Associated Negro Press)
MILLLDGLV1LLE, Go., Jan. 2'J
lien Iraviek and Gene Iraviek,

two Colored boys, were shot ana
killed by policemen in Hancock
Count, u few nights ago. 'llic men
were killed deleiidlng their sitter
in a raid by Hie police on their
Home, Hie atlair lias created a
lug excitement among the Colored
people in tills section of tbe Mate.

HOWARD UNIVERSITY

SCHOLARSHIP OFFER

WASHINGTON, D. C. Jan. 29
The Leondi Social and Literary
Club of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania,
tlirougti Hon. Robt. L. Vann, has re-
cently made uvuiluule a scholar-
ship of J."0.00 for a deserving stu-
dent at tile Howard University
Washington, U. C.

THE "CKOUP"

HtJ Symptoms, Possible Danger;
How To Treat

Uy Dr. A. R. Lewis
State Health. Commissioner

Ihe first signs of die croup ap-
pear, as a rum, in the miduie ot
Hie iiigut and are noticeable by the
hoarse, throaty crv or the hollow
uurking cougu ot tlie child. These
uutwaid symptoms are meant to
sound the. alarm of danger not to
.strike terror to tlie heart of tbe
mother.

"Alter the first six months of baby
hood, especially during tbe winter
months, lookout for croup 1" says
an eminent authority and practical
mother."

Sometimes there will be warning
signals of a nasal dishcurgc, slight
hoarseness, rise in temperature, or
cough; again you may tuck the ba-
by in bed for the night apparently
well, only to be disturbed later on
by die diflicult breathing or hol-

low cough. Calm your tears with
tlie knowledge that simple croup
nuver kills!

The first thing to do is to iuluce
vomiting. I his will clear out the
throat and larjnx and case the
breathing. Give 20 drops or syrup
of ipecac ever 15 minutes for four
or live doses, or tickle the throat
with a feather. Older children can
be made to swallow tepid water
Willi a little salt or mustard dis-
solved in it, until vomiting occurs.

Clear tlie intustinal tract with a
warm soapsuds enema and give a
dose of castor-oi- l alter the stomach
is emptied by vomiting.

Give steam, inhalations, using a
teuispoonful of tincture of benzoin
lo a quart of boiling water. If you
have a "croup-kettle- " for this pur-nos- e,

so much the better.
Apply these methods of treat-

ment diligently, and after a couple
of hours if tnere is no change in
tlie condition of tlie sick child, it is
bust to call the doctor.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Of International Bible .Students'
Meetings

Tuesday.: 7.:00 P. M. to 8:30 P. M

Bible Chronology.
Wednesday.: 7.:U0 P. M to 8:00 P

M. Prutse and Testimony.
Thursday: 7:00 P. M. to 8:30 P. M

Divine Plan of the Ages.
Friday.: 7 P. M. to 8.:30 P. M. Rev-

elation and Ezekicl.
Sunday. 11 A. M. to 12-3- P. M.

Children's Questions and Divnc
Plan of Ages. 1 P. M. to 3 P. M,

Tabernacle Shadows; 3:00 P. M
to i.:30 P. M. Ezekicl's Temple.
Wo desire it understood that eve

rybody is welcome to attend these
classes. The fact is that these
classes are being held for the very
purpose of helping anybody who is
icaciiahio to understand the bible
The table is set for Uiosc who de
sire to cat. It costs you nothing
but your time. We never have any
collection. Seats are always free.
I wish to remind you that because
the International Bible Students
never take up collection and always
givo their services without money
and without price they are hated
gy the most of the preachers. I ask

ou to judge for yourself as to who
is showing more of the Lord's
spirit? Tlie ono who will give you
the Truth without money and with-
out price or the one who says in so
many words that unless the dollars
aro forthcoming I will not preach
for you.

We have a nice, clean, wain and
roomy place for meeting.
PI.ACE.825 East Easton St.

RICHARD J HILL.

Social and Personal

Mr. Bert Davis was a caller at Ihe
S.nr Office Tuesday.

Mrs. J. V. Cochran of Pine Bluff.
Ark., is a visitor in this city.

Mrs. Hazel Beck of Muskogee, is
in tlie city visiting relatives and
friends.

Mr Berl Guillot of 719 E. 3rd St.,
Oklahoma City, was a visitor at the
Slar Office Monday.

r.M. Rny Sykcs f Springfied, Mo.,
is a visitor in lbs cty and is a guest
of his sister, Mrs. H. E. Rector, 312
E. Easlon St.

Mrs. Murie N. Williams of the
.Mar (Jllieo spent Friday in Okmul-
gee looking inter business in inter-
est ol tlie paper.

Mr. Roscoe C. Jones of Detroit,
Mien., is in the city und expects to
huikc tins ids home. Mr. Jones was
a lormer policeman in Dcrtoit.

.Mrs. Laura Smithcrman, wife of
Dr. Jackson Muitlicriiian, lias re-
turned homo alter an evtended vis
it at tier liome in Nashville.

Mr. Clarence Caldwell was in this
city last week visiting bis sisters,
.Misses liearico Dotsoii and Ula
Caldwell. Mr. Cdidwcll was en-rou- te

to Chandler to visit his father.

LOST On Greenwood Avenue,
one bunch of keys on keyring. Ul
no .vuiiio to any one bu owner. A
iiuerai icward will be naii lor the
delivery of these keys tt tlie Tulsa
Mar oiuce, 12G N. t. rouiiwoLU.

"Conservation of Gas" Winners
Recently the Muskogee Gas and

Electric tympany conducted a con-
test among tne pipuls ot he Mus-
kogee High School for the best
written essay on tlie subjcct,"Con-servutio- n

of Gas." Out ot tbe sev-
eral hundred papers subnutcd
Louis Silverton won the first prize,
Emily liutz second pize and Carter
Allinder third prize. Tlie contest
was a feature of the gas conserva-
tion campaign, which is being pro-mol-

in natural gas territories, be-

cause of the diminishing supply of
natural gas.

PUBLICATION NOTICE .

No. 13203

First Published in The Tulsa Star,
Jan. 20, 15)21.

In the District Court of Tulsa
County, State of Oklahoma.
Lillio E. Macklin Plainiff

Vs.
Robert. E. Macklin Defendant
The State of Oklahoma to the above
named Defendant:

You will take that you have
been sued in the above mined Court
by the above plaintiff, for a divorce
on the grounds of cruelty and that
unless you answer the petition filed
by this plaintiff in said Court on or
before tlie 9th day of March, 1021,
said petition will be taken as true
and judgment granting to the plaiu-tif- f

a divorce, annulling, cancelling,
setting aside ad holding for naught
Ihe murriage contract with you, and
for proper relief, endered accord-
ion to the nravcr thereof.

Witness my hand and the seal nt
said Court lids 27th day of January,
1021.
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notice

P. A Chappelle, Ally, for Plaintiff,
Francis Harvey, L,ourt ucrK,
Clius. B. Parker, Deputy.
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PROMPTNESS
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When You Go to Muskogee Meet
Your Friends at

The
Union Cafe

Room 1, Convention Hall, South 2nd
JOHN W. WILLIAMS

and SONS Props.

Phone 4931
YOU AHE ALWAYS WELCOME

4M4Hr.r.4M-4MM.4)t.tt.r..;- 4
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W. C. REID
Oil Producer

and Gas Leases Bought and Sold.

Money Farm

Property

Phones 1463-211- 1

Suite 1 & 2, Bldg.

UMMMMMMMMMinii'mMMMMWMMMMMaiUMMMMMWIMMm

Buy your stationery supplies at
the Star Office, 126 N. Greenwood.

School supplies for sale at the
Star Office 126 N. Greenwood.

HAIU DRESSING

I do hair straightening for men.

Haid Goods for Sale

MISS MARY HOARD

YOUR BOSOM FRIEND

Successor to Caver's

fHk

These are our to the for

the high class we expect to

We call for and deliver Three

wagons to answer your calls.

Oil

to on

Reid

AMANDA

service

Archer

MUSKOGEE, OKLA.,

A REAL OPPORTUNITY

LEARN HOW TO MAKE
Your Own Toilet Preparations,
Face Powder. Talcum Powder

Cold Cream, Complexion Lotion
Eczemr, Salve, Shampoo

Hair Oil, Hair Tonic
Earn 100 to 300 percent profit

For Address
L. L. MFG. CO.
St. Louis Argua

The Alexander
Laundry

CORRECTNESS RELIABILITY
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guarantee public
render.

your goods.

Loan

We have spent many years in the lauadry
business and we propose to give yon the bene-

fit of our experience. We employ all expert
help. Give us a chance--we ask no more.

Phone Osage 3132
ALEXANDER LAUNDRY

514- - East
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